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Trees on farms provide livelihood benefits to households across Africa. To date, however,
evidence on how such trees affect household well-being over time remains lacking.
Evidence is especially sparse at the national level where it has particular value for
policymaking. To address this knowledge gap, we use nationally representative panel
data from Uganda to examine how on-farm tree growing may affect two dimensions
of household well-being: 1) income and 2) food security and nutrition. We analyzed
household-level data from the 2005–2006, 2010–2011, and 2013–2014 Ugandan
National Panel Surveys, including measures on adoption and abandonment of trees
on farms, demographic factors, and other socioeconomic variables. We used a fixed-
effects panel specification and probabilistic models to assess the relationship between
the area devoted to trees on farms and household income and nutrition outcomes for
1,395 households across Uganda. Our results show that growing trees especially fruit
trees, was associated with improvements in both total household consumption and
nutritional outcomes (proxied by weight and wasting status of children younger than
5 years old). These findings suggest the important role trees on farms can play in poverty
reduction and sustainable development efforts in Uganda and other countries in Africa
and beyond.
Keywords: agroforestry, food security, poverty, nutrition, sustainable livelihoods, Uganda
INTRODUCTION
Trees on farms provide vital inputs to support the livelihoods of rural people across many low-
and middle-income countries (LMICs). Whether as a source of timber or non-timber products or
for environmental services such as nitrogen fixing, pollination, or prevention of soil erosion, trees
can play an important role in rural household well-being (Garrity et al., 2010; Place et al., 2016;
Reed et al., 2017; Waldron et al., 2017). However, the contribution that trees on farms make to
many farmers’ livelihoods often goes unacknowledged in national reporting, reflecting a lack of
official interest in so-called “Cinderella species” that provide rural households in LMICs with a
multitude of everyday products (Leakey and Newton, 1994). Recognizing the welfare implications
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of having trees on farms is especially important given that
trees have been found to reduce the exposure and sensitivity
to external shocks such as those related to climate change and
variability, food scarcity, market volatility, and financial liquidity
constraints, among others (Mbow et al., 2014; Place et al., 2016).
A number of case studies (e.g., Schreckenberg et al., 2006; Amadu
et al., 2020) and country-scale studies (Miller et al., 2017) from
Africa have demonstrated the contribution on-farm trees make
to household income and food security.
Trees on Farms Contribution to Income
and Consumption
Trees can enable economic gains through sale and consumption
of timber and non-timber products, as well as the environmental
services they provide (Angelsen et al., 2014; Reed et al., 2017).
Trees on farms can provide similar services as those from nearby
forests, but they also present benefit possibilities through the
establishment and management of agroforestry (the integration
of woody perennials into farming systems) and other productive
systems. For example, some of the most popular commodity
agricultural products, such as coffee and cacao, derive from
trees. A recent cross-national study in Africa (Miller et al., 2017)
estimated trees grown on farms with a productive function such
as tree cash crops or fruit trees provided an average of 17% of total
annual gross income for tree-growing households and 6% for all
rural households.
Trees – in forests and on farms – can also contribute
to livelihoods through provision of environmental services
such as pollination, soil enrichment and stabilization, and
water retention, among others. Evidence on these indirect
effects of trees on agricultural production and household
income in Africa is increasing, with, for example, recent quasi-
experimental assessments identifying links between fertilizer
trees and agricultural productivity (Coulibaly et al., 2017; Amadu
et al., 2020; Hughes et al., 2020).
Despite the long time horizon from initial investment
to realizing economic benefits, insecure property rights, and
unfavorable public policies that farmers often face in different
contexts in Africa, millions of rural households across the
continent do plant and manage trees on their land (Zomer et al.,
2016). The widely recognized interest of farmers in reducing
risk helps explain why they choose to do so (Scott, 1976; Meijer
et al., 2015). In particular, rural households in Africa may seek
to diversify their livelihoods to mitigate and adapt to social and
ecological shocks, as greater diversity in the assets available for
income and consumption supports households that are more
resilient to food insecurity (Angelsen et al., 2014; Lasco et al.,
2014). Trees on farms present an important avenue for enhancing
such economic diversity even as they also contribute to ecological
diversity in farming systems (Bhagwat et al., 2008).
The consolidation of local and regional markets in LMICs
has also boosted the marketability of many products gathered
from trees. Rapid urbanization and population growth have
markedly increased the demand for food products, which has
offered opportunities to make agricultural production profitable
for many rural households (Ferris et al., 2014). At the same time,
tree products such as coffee and cacao may help provide relatively
stable sources of income in the face of market and other crises
(Bacon, 2005).
Trees on Farms Contribution to Food
Security and Nutrition
Trees provide fruits, leafy vegetables, nuts, seeds, and edible
oils than can help households to diversify diets; provide key
micronutrients; and increase caloric intake (Ickowitz et al., 2014;
Vira et al., 2015). Trees can affect household nutrition through
several different pathways, including by boosting the diversity of
agricultural production (Baudron et al., 2017).
Many local-scale case studies exist on the relationship between
the presence of trees and food production in Africa and other
LMIC contexts (Miller et al., 2020). In a review of these studies,
Reed et al. (2017) found that the majority of cases (52%) recorded
a net positive effect of the presence of trees on food production.
Among the different food products from trees, fruit stands out
as the main source of dietary complementarity for many rural
households. Globally, approximately 50% of all fruits consumed
derive from trees, most of which come from cultivated sources
(Vira et al., 2015). Fruit trees are often easy for households
to domesticate and plant within their farms and provide an
important path to cover key nutritional needs (Kareiva et al.,
2007; Fulton et al., 2016; Willett et al., 2019). Fruits such as
baobab, mango, papaya, and orange are high in vitamins which
can help cover the basic daily requirements in micronutrients
(Hall et al., 2009; Vira et al., 2015).
The role of “non-productive” trees in household well-
being often remains overlooked in policy and research, yet
domestication of wild trees can offer multiple services to support
household production and well-being (Kareiva et al., 2007;
Miller et al., 2017). The interactions among different kinds of
trees, such as tree cash crops and fruit trees, or trees and
agricultural production within agroforestry systems, are also
potentially important for enhancing food security and nutrition.
For example, fruit-bearing trees are often grown in coffee
plantations in Ethiopia as shade to improve productivity for
coffee but also to provide an additional food source, as well as
firewood and timber (Muleta et al., 2011). Trees on farms can
also boost livestock production by providing fodder for animals,
which then provide meat, milk, and eggs, as well as manure
to improve agricultural production and crop nutritional quality
(Franzel et al., 2014; Gergel et al., 2020).
Knowledge Gaps on Linkages Between
Trees on Farms and Household
Well-Being
As with a related literature on forest livelihoods (Angelsen et al.,
2014; Cheng et al., 2019; Miller and Hajjar, 2020), most available
quantitative evidence on the household well-being effects of on-
farm trees relies on cross-sectional data (Miller et al., 2020). Of
those studies that do include a temporal dimension, few examine
change over a long-time period. For example, only 9% (7 of 74)
of the studies reviewed by Reed et al. (2017) covered a period
10 years or longer.
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The paucity of studies using time series and panel data
poses a major constraint on understanding how trees on farms
affect household well-being. Existing evidence focuses on the
relationship between tree cover and livelihood outcomes, but
knowledge of how change in the species grown, their spatial
arrangement, and other dimensions of on-farm tree management
affects livelihoods remains limited. Further, taking a longer-term
view is especially important in the case of trees given that they
often take considerable time to grow and yield benefits.
There is also a dearth of information on the socioeconomic
impacts of trees on farms at the national scale, where such
evidence has particular relevance for policy. In the absence of
knowledge on the welfare effects of on-farm tree management,
trees risk being overlooked in key policy processes, thereby
undermining their potential role in achieving several of the UN
Sustainable Development Goals (Waldron et al., 2017).
In this article, we address these gaps in the literature through
a national-scale case study in Uganda examining the relationship
between trees on farms and household well-being over the long
term. We focus on two ways trees might affect household well-
being: (i) as a source of income and consumption and (ii)
as providing nutritionally important foods, such as fruits. We
expect that increasing the area allocated to trees on farms will be
associated with positive outcomes on both of these dimensions of
human well-being. On the one hand, on-farm tree management
may improve agricultural production through diversification
as well as increasing yields, which can in turn boost income.
Production obtained from trees on farms may form a relatively
reliable source of income as households can benefit from the
timber and non-timber products as well as the environmental
services that trees deliver even in times of seasonal and climatic
stress (Lasco et al., 2014; Reed et al., 2017; Miller et al., 2017).
On the other hand, trees also provide food products (e.g., fruits,
leafy vegetables, nuts, seeds, and edible oils, among others) that
can help households to diversify diets and increase caloric intake
(Ickowitz et al., 2014; Vira et al., 2015; Reed et al., 2017).
This study uses data from the 2005–2006, 2010-2011, and
2013–2014 Ugandan National Panel Survey (UNPS) to assess
changes in livelihood outcomes and link these changes to trees
on farms. Specifically, we examine the relationship between the
proportion of farm plot area allocated to trees and (i) changes
in total household consumption (including food and non-
food products, such as housing materials, funeral and marriage
costs, etc.) using a fixed-effects panel specification and (ii) the
proportion of gross agricultural household income derived from
trees on farms and the nutritional status of children younger than
5 years (proxied by child stunting, wasting, or being underweight)
using a probabilistic model.
Results support both of our hypotheses, with evidence
suggesting that improvements in both total consumption
patterns and nutritional outcomes are associated with having
more on-farm trees. These findings show that the adoption
of trees on farms can play a significant role in long-term
consumption dynamics, which can help build overall household
resilience (Dewees, 2013; Barrett and Constas, 2014). In the short
term, our findings also show how trees on farms can contribute
to better nutritional outcomes for children younger than 5 years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Survey Data
This study centers on data from the UNPS implemented by the
Uganda Bureau of Statistics available over five waves in 2005–
2006, 2009–2010, 2010–2011, 2011–2012, and 2013–2014. These
surveys follow a similar design, collecting information on a range
of socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of each study
household, including extensive information on crops and other
agriculture-related activities. Importantly, they are designed to be
nationally representative, based on a stratified random sample of
the Ugandan population.
A significant empirical challenge of studying the relationship
between trees on farms and household livelihoods is the long-
term nature of adopting, growing, and managing trees. The time
gap between sowing and production means that most cross-
sectional as well as short-duration longitudinal studies are unable
to capture the dynamics of trees within rural household decision
making. The relatively long time period over which UNPS data
were collected provides an opportunity to address this issue at a
national scale. We therefore used data from the earliest (2005–
2006) and most recent (at the time of writing, 2013–2014) waves.
This nearly decade-long interval presents the opportunity to
detect and analyze the relationship in changes in on-farm tree
growing and management and changes in household well-being.
To increase variation in our panel, we also used data from a
middle wave (2020–2011) in the consumption analysis.
The 2013–2014 UNPS collected information from 3,119
households in 322 enumeration areas (EAs), selected out of the
783 EAs that had been visited by the UNPS in 2005/2006. The
2013–2014 sampling strategy included 72 EAs (58 rural and 14
urban) in each of the (i) Central Region (with the exception of
Kampala District, which was sampled separately), (ii) Eastern
Region, (iii) Western Region, and (iv) Northern Region. Of this
sample, 1,568 were households originally interviewed during
2005/2006 and 2010/2011, 265 were households formed by
former members of original households, and 1,286 were new
households. Our analysis focuses on those rural households for
which information for 2005/2006, 2010/2011, and 2013/2014
was available, a total of 1,395 households. These households are
located throughout Ugandan national territory (Figure 1).
Identifying Trees on Farms
A specific (agro)forestry module was not available for use in
the UNPS, which posed an initial methodological challenge
in identifying the stock of trees on farms.1 We followed the
approach developed by Miller et al. (2017) to measure the
presence and stock of trees on farms using information on
crops planted and other land use from the survey data. That
study offered a validated crop list where each crop was classified
according to its biological description as being or not being a
tree. To qualify as a tree, the plant should be a woody perennial
with an elongated stem, or trunk, which supports branches
1Subsequently, forestry (Bakkegaard et al., 2016) and trees on farms modules
(Miller et al., 2019) have been developed for national living standards and other
surveys together with guidance on their use.
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FIGURE 1 | Spatial distribution of study households across Uganda. This figure shows the public coordinates of household clusters used in our sample of 1,395
rural households in Uganda (to protect confidentiality, household location coordinates in the data are not exact, but rather based on a random distortion of 0–5 km).
Data source: UNPS 2005–2006, 2010-2011, and 2013–2014.
and leaves. All such plants on cultivated plots were included
in the analysis for this article. For uncultivated plots, those
that were covered by forest or other unproductive uses that
involved presence of trees were also included. We were able to
identify the stock of three types of trees using this approach:
fruit trees, tree cash crops, and trees for timber and fuelwood.
We note that this approach is as comprehensive as possible
given available data but may still miss the presence of other
types of on-farm trees such as those in home gardens, tree
fences, and other trees deemed unproductive, among others
(Miller et al., 2017).
Bananas present a special case in the context of Uganda.
Biologically, a banana plant (genus Musa) is classified as a
perennial herb. However, from a household economy point of
view, they function like a tree in many ways. Banana plants can
reach tree height within a year and yield fruit within 9 months,
but this timing depends on biophysical conditions including soil
quality, slope, and elevation, among others. They also provide
shade. When the main stem dies, new stems are formed at the
base of the plant, and so a commercial banana plant is essentially a
system that can be productive up to 10 years (Arvanitoyannis and
Mavromatis, 2009). In addition to these tree-like characteristics,
we also include bananas as their production is widespread
across Uganda, especially in the so-called banana-coffee arc
near Lake Victoria (Hulme et al., 2013). Finally, we note that
bananas have been included in other studies of the socioeconomic
contributions of trees, including a global assessment of forest,
trees, and food security and nutrition (Vira et al., 2015). Given
these considerations, we include bananas as fruit trees in a
complementary analysis.
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Table 1 presents the crop classification defining trees on farms
we constructed based on UNPS data. We note that, as for much
of East and Central Africa, three types of banana plants are
common in Uganda: (1) food bananas, which are often called
African Highland bananas and are largely produced for home
consumption with surplus sold to the market; (2) beer bananas,
which are used to make banana beer for consumption within the
household or to generate income through sale to consumers; and
(3) sweet or dessert bananas (Swennen and Vuylsteke, 1991).
When including bananas in the fruit classification, the
percentage of households with presence of trees on farms was
approximately 53% in 2005–2006 and 49% in 2013–2014. The
most common type of tree was fruit trees, including bananas,
where 50% of the households reported presence of this type of
tree. A similar proportion of households reported having cash
crop trees in the first and last study periods (27% in 2005–
2006 and 26% in 2013–2014). Figure 2 shows the decomposition
of each category by type of crop (For this and the remaining
figures, we focus on the first and last study periods as these
are common to both of our analyses and show data from the
longest time period). Food banana was the most common fruit
with approximately 47% of households reporting having this
plant in both periods, with coffee second (28% of households
reported growing coffee in both waves). These percentages are
somewhat higher than those in the study by Miller et al. (2017),
which excluded bananas from analysis and reported 30% of
landowners having trees on their farms for the 2010–2011 survey
round in Uganda.
Regarding the intensity of those households that have trees
on farms, we found that between the two survey periods there
was an increase in the share of plots allocated to trees. In
2005–2006, households with trees on farms had an average of
11% of their land allocated to trees, whereas in 2013–2014,
this share increased to 13%. Figure 3 presents the distributions.
TABLE 1 | Trees on farms classification based on UNPS data.
Tree type Crop name
Fruit trees Oranges
Fruit trees Pawpaw (papaya)
Fruit trees (tree-like plant) Food banana
Fruit trees (tree-like plant) Beer banana
Fruit trees (tree-like plant) Sweet banana
Fruit trees Mango
Fruit trees Jackfruit
Fruit trees Avocado
Tree cash crops Coffee all
Tree cash crops Cocoa
Tree cash crops Tea
Tree cash crops Oil palm
Trees for timber/fuelwood Black wattle
Trees for timber/fuelwood Trees from natural forests
Trees for timber/fuelwood Forest plantation trees
Trees for timber/fuelwood Other forest trees
Classification of trees on farms after Miller et al. (2017).
The difference between these variables for the two periods was
statistically significant (t-test = -2.864; p = 0.004).
Livelihoods Measures
UNPS surveys included detailed information on food and non-
food household consumption, which build to an aggregation
of total consumption per household. Figure 4 presents the
distribution of the total monthly household consumption per
adult equivalent in 2010 constant prices (natural logged), by
changes in the presence of trees on farms. A first glance,
Figure 4 shows that there is an overall increase in household
consumption among the Ugandan households. In 2005–2006, an
average household had a monthly total consumption per adult
equivalent to 53,221 Ugandan Shillings (UGX$) (around $24 in
constant 2010 US$), whereas in 2013–2014 it increased to 74,384
UGX$ (around $34 in constant 2010 US$). The increase was
significantly higher for those households who either increased
the area with trees on farms (monthly consumption per adult
equivalent rising with 22,056 UGX$ or 10 in constant 2010
US$) or decreased the area (consumption increase of 24,300
UGX$ or 11 in constant 2010 US$) as compared to those
who did not change the area or never had trees on farms
(consumption increase of 16,030 UGX$ or 7 in constant 2010
US$) (Figure 4).
Table 2 presents descriptive statistics for the main household
consumption variables (e.g., value of food consumption and
consumption of durables) across the three survey waves.
To provide additional insight into the role of trees on farms
in household food security, we also use additional outcome
variables considered proxies for nutritional status (World Health
Organization and UNICEF, 2009). We employ indicators based
on child growth standards provided by the World Health
Organization using information on children younger than
5 years gathered in the 2013–2014 UNPS: height-for-age (HA),
weight-for-age (WA), weight-for-height (WH) (World Health
Organization and UNICEF, 2009). We estimate the z score and
then classify each child as stunted, underweight, or wasted if
her/his HA, WA, or WH z scores are below -2 standard deviations
as per WHO standards (Table 3).
Regression Analysis
We used different empirical strategies to test our two main
hypotheses about the association between trees on farms and
household well-being. First, we estimated the relationship
between trees on farms and household consumption outcomes.
Second, we tested whether the share of gross agricultural income
coming from trees on farms was associated with improved
nutritional status for children younger than 5 years.
Trees on Farms and Changes in Household
Consumption
To assess the relationship between the presence of trees on
farms and consumption, we took advantage of the longitudinal
structure of our data to cover three time periods: 2005–
2006, 2010–2011, and 2013–2014. As mentioned previously, we
hypothesize that an increase in the area allocated to trees on farms
will smooth household consumption by increasing household
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FIGURE 2 | Percent of households reporting trees on farms, by survey wave and type of tree: (A) fruit trees and (B) tree cash crops. n = 1,395 rural households.
Data source: UNPS 2005–2006 and 2013–2014.
income and by providing alternative and more diverse sources of
food. We used a fixed-effects panel data specification as follows:
ln Ci,t = αi + β1trees on farmsi,t + β2Xit +
2∑
w=1
βi3wavei + εit
where ln Cit is the total consumption per adult equivalent in
the household i at time t. We estimated three consumption
outcomes: (i) total consumption per adult equivalent, (ii)
total food consumption per adult equivalent, and (iii) total
consumption in durable goods per adult equivalent. The variable
treesonfarmi,t is the share of farm area with presence of trees.
αi is a household fixed effect that controls for time-invariant
unobservables at the household level. Under this specification,
we control for fixed household heterogeneity, which may affect
the level of consumption in each survey round. Likewise, we
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FIGURE 3 | Allocation of land to trees on farms across survey waves. n = 1,395 rural households. Brown color shows overlap between two survey waves. Data
source: UNPS 2005–2006 and 2013–2014.
FIGURE 4 | Distribution of the log total annual household consumption per adult equivalent [in constant 2010 prices; Ugandan shillings (UGX$)] for the 2005–2006
and 2013–2014 survey waves for (A) households who increased the share of area allocated to trees on farms, (B) households who decreased the share of area
allocated to trees on farms, and (C) households who did not change the land allocated to trees on farms or did not have trees on farms. For (A): mean
2004–2005 = 60,307.84 UGX$; mean 2013–2014 = 82,364.55 UGX$; diff = 22,056.71; diff t-test = 9.3473***. For (B): mean 2004–2005 = 57,388.2 UGX$; mean
2013–2014 = 81,688.83 UGX$; diff = 24,300.59; diff t-test = 7.5104***. For (C): mean 2004–2005 = 46,135.97 UGX$; mean 2013–2014 = 62,166.61 UGX$;
diff = 16,030.64; diff t-test = 6.2985***. n = 1,395 rural households. Brown color shows overlap between two survey waves. Data source: UNPS 2005–2006 and
2013–2014.
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TABLE 2 | Summary statistics for key variables in the panel data for three survey periods (UNPS 2005–2006, 2010–2011, and 2013–2014).
Mean SD Min Max
Share of plot area allocated to trees on farms (excluding bananas) (proportion) 0.03 0.09 0.0 0.8
Share of plot area allocated to trees on farms (including bananas) (proportion) 0.11 0.21 0.0 1.0
Share of plot area allocated to fruit trees (excluding bananas) (proportion) 0.00 0.01 0.0 0.5
Share of plot area allocated to fruit trees (including bananas) (proportion) 0.08 0.16 0.0 1.0
Share of plot area allocated to tree cash crops (proportion) 0.03 0.08 0.0 0.8
Total monthly household consumption per adult equivalent (constant 2010 UGX$) (in 10,000) 360.180 279.112 0.000 2952.289
Total monthly household food consumption per adult equivalent (constant 2010 UGX$) 207.34 146.15 0.0 1,503.0
Total monthly household consumption (durable goods per adult equivalent) (constant 2010 UGX$) 51.13 85.14 0.0 804.20
Total monthly household consumption (non-durable goods per adult equivalent) (constant 2010 UGX$) 103.13 110.30 0.0 1,644.40
Household size (adult equivalent) 5.02 2.50 0.4 28
Dependency ratio 1.26 1.03 0.0 9.0
Household head age (years) 48 15 5 98
Household head sex (female = 1) 0.30 0.46 0 1
Land owned (ha) 3.35 11.0 0 403.2
Number of large ruminants 1.99 6.54 0 116
Number of small ruminants 2.90 5.40 0.0 90
Total number of observations across all three survey periods = 3,252. Share of plot allocated to trees on farms calculated based on respondents’ self-reported estimates
to the following survey question: “What was the total area of [PLOT] planted?”
included a set of dummy variables, wavei, to capture common
time trends associated with each wave. We estimated this model
with and without bananas to understand the role of bananas in
household well-being.
Given the longitudinal nature of our data, we were able
to control for a wide set of factors in each wave (Xit). First,
we included a dummy variable indicating whether a given
household changed their home between survey rounds as
migration can significantly improve household consumption
TABLE 3 | Summary statistics for key household characteristics,
UNPS 2013–2014.
Mean SD Min Max
Share gross agricultural income
from trees on farms (proportion)
0.15 0.30 0.0 1.0
Share gross agricultural income
from fruit trees (proportion)
0.08 0.22 0.0 1.0
Log of monthly household
expenditure per adult equivalent
10.543 0.571 9.037 12.418
Poverty Status (below the poverty
line) (yes = 1)
0.274 0.45 0 1
Sex of Child (female = 1) 0.51 0.50 0.0 1.0
Age of child (in months) 32 15 6 59
Age of child (in months) (squared) 1,245 1,001 36 3,481
Age of main caregiver (years) 32 10 4 78
Age of main caregiver (years,
squared)
1,160 825 16 6,084
Sex of main caregiver (female = 1) 0.78 0.41 0 1
Education level of main caregiver 8.70 4.62 1 21
Household size (adult equivalent) 5.41 2.65 1.3 18.4
Dependency ratio 1.58 1.0 0.1 9.0
Number of large ruminants 1.47 6.28 0 121
Number of small ruminants 2.24 5.18 0 73
Number of observations = 1,340 households.
(Beegle et al., 2011). Second, we controlled for multiple
household head characteristics, as well as assets, livestock,
and land owned. Third, we included the baseline share of
plot allocated to trees on farms. Finally, we included a
set of fixed effects for stratum and agroecological areas to
estimate the relation between trees on farms and change
in consumption using the variation within the same natural
conditions. Robust standard errors are clustered based on the
sampling strategy.
Trees on Farms and Nutrition
We also explored the relationship between the presence of trees
on farms and the nutritional status of children younger than
5 years collected during the 2013/2014 wave. To do so, we
estimated a probabilistic model to examine how the presence
of trees on farms related to the probability of a given child
suffering from stunting, wasting, or being underweight. Through
this model, we aimed to assess whether and how adopting trees
on farms may relate to the odds of children younger than 5 years
being malnourished. The model was written as:
Pr
(
nutritionaloutcome = 1|Xi
) = φ(Xiβ)
where φ is the standard cumulative distribution function,
and Xi is the set of controls. Thus, we estimated the
marginal contribution of the different controls over the three
main indicators of nutritional outcomes for children: stunted,
wasted, or underweight.
Our controls comprised Xi = (treesonfarmi, indi,
caregiveri, hhi). First, we included the share of the gross
agricultural income based on trees on farms and, alternatively,
on fruit trees (treesonfarmi). Second, we included a set of controls
related to characteristics of children in a given household (indi)
(i.e., age and gender). Third, we included socioeconomic
characteristics (sex, age, and educational level) of the main
caregiver (caregiveri). Finally, we included a set of variables for
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overall household characteristics (hhi). Following Azzarri et al.
(2015), we include different controls for the presence of livestock
as this may be associated with better nutritional status. Robust
standard errors were clustered at household level to account for
potential intra household correlation in the outcome measures.
RESULTS
Trees on Farms and Household
Consumption
Table 4 reports the relationship between changes in the
area allocated to trees on farms and consumption, excluding
bananas. We present three different model specifications for each
dependent variable breaking the “trees on farms” variable down
to proportion of farm plot area allocated to (i) all trees, (ii) fruit
trees, and (iii) tree cash crops. All model specifications included a
constant, household controls, household head, and farm controls,
as well as survey wave fixed effects.
We observed a significant relationship between the share of
farm area allocated to trees and total consumption per adult
equivalent. An increase of 10% in tree area was associated with
a 4.4% increase in consumption. That is, a household that moved
from the 3% average share of land allocated to trees on farms to
a 13% share was expected to see a total consumption increase
of ∼4.4%. This increase was mainly due to the increase of fruit
trees where the point estimates showed a significant and larger
parameter. For example, a somewhat extreme case in which a
household with an average of 0.1% of farm area allocated to
fruit trees moved to a 10% allocation (a 10 standard deviation
difference) correlated to a ∼30% increase in consumption. The
presence of tree cash crops was not associated with a change
in consumption. Overall, households that increased the area
allocated to trees – in particular fruit trees – saw an increase
in their total consumption per adult equivalent during the
study period.
We replicated the same analysis as above including banana
species within the classification of trees (Table 5). In contrast to
results without bananas, the area allocated to any kind of tree was
not a statistically significant predictor of total consumption per
adult equivalent. However, we found a significant effect on the
total consumption in non-durable goods (e.g., notably, food) per
adult equivalent (Table 5: columns 7 and 8).
Trees on Farms and Child Nutrition
Table 6 reports the results for different nutritional outcomes
for children aged 0–59 months in the 2013–2014 wave.
As our main independent variable of interest, we included
the share of gross agricultural income derived from trees
on farms and fruit trees. We found significant associations
between this variable and the probability of moderate
wasting. That is, a one-unit increase in the proportion
of the gross agricultural income coming from trees
decreased the probability of children younger than 5 years
experiencing moderate wasting by 3 percentage points.
Our results did not show any associations between the
share of gross agricultural income coming from trees on
farms and the prevalence of moderate stunting or being
moderately underweight.
Looking at fruit trees only, we found similar results – with
the probability of children younger than 5 years experiencing
moderate wasting decreasing by 7 percentage points for a one-
unit increase in the share of the gross agricultural income
coming specifically from fruit trees on farms. The same
pattern was observed for the prevalence of stunting: a one-
unit increase in the share of gross agricultural income coming
specifically from fruit trees on farms decreased the probability
of experiencing stunting by 8 percentage points. Thus, the
children living in households with a higher share of gross
agricultural income from trees had less of a probability of
being malnourished.
DISCUSSION
Results from our analysis of nationally representative, household-
level panel data from Uganda show that having trees on farms
was associated with increased consumption rates and better
nutritional status for children younger than 5 years – proxied
by the prevalence of underweight and wasting. Fruit trees were
particularly important in explaining this association: they were
key for food and nutrition but also provided an important source
of income for many households.
When we included bananas in our consumption analysis, we
found significant results only for total household consumption
of non-durable goods. This result makes sense given that
the category of non-durable goods includes food, such as
bananas. We had also expected that including bananas as a
tree in our analysis would have been associated with greater
total consumption per adult equivalent (as found in our main
analysis), but it appears the key relationship is with consumption
of non-durable goods, whereas fruit trees (other than bananas)
were important to total consumption indicators. This finding
may be due to the fact that such fruit not only can be consumed
in the household but also can be more easily sold at market
for income in addition to other potential ecosystem services
provided by trees (e.g., to support agriculture through erosion
control, pollination, etc.).
Our findings also suggest that trees on farms, especially fruit
trees, might have helped address acute food shortages or illness,
which are of relative short duration. The child health conditions
of moderate stunting and being moderately underweight are
associated with a short-term exposure to an inadequate calorie
intake (World Health Organization and UNICEF, 2009). Fruit
and other trees can provide a means to address this problem. Our
results align with research from other parts of Africa that have
found that forests and trees can act as “safety nets” for households
as they are often able to produce food more reliably in the face of
adverse weather conditions compared to annual crops, and they
can help fill seasonal gaps in crop production (Kehlenbeck et al.,
2013; Vira et al., 2015).
However, evidence on the specific relationship between trees
on farms and dietary intake has remained limited (Powell
et al., 2015). This is especially so for quantitative evidence
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TABLE 4 | Fixed-effects model results on household consumption and trees on farms adoption (excluding bananas as a fruit tree).
Dep. var: ln total
consumption per
adult equivalent
Dep. var: ln total food
consumption per adult
equivalent
Dep. var: ln total
consumption in durable
goods per adult
equivalent
Dep. var: ln total
consumption in
non-durable goods per
adult equivalent
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
Share of plot area allocated to trees
on farms (proportion)
0.44∗ −0.17 0.39 0.79
[0.14] [0.09] [0.61] [0.41]
Share of plot area allocated to fruit
trees (proportion)
3.68∗∗ −0.16 0.71 −0.49
[0.76] [0.66] [1.77] [1.06]
Share of plot allocated to tree cash
crops (proportion)
−0.03 −0.28 0.14 0.78
[0.33] [0.13] [0.89] [0.43]
Household controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Household head controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Welfare controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Year of interview FE Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
n = 3,249. *Significant at 10% and **significant at 5%. Robust standard errors in brackets, clustered by stratum level. All regressions include a constant. Household
controls include dependency ratio and poor status (yes = 1). Household head controls include sex, age, and level of schooling of the household head. Farm controls
include number of large ruminants and number of small ruminants.
TABLE 5 | Fixed-effects model results on household consumption and trees on farms adoption (including bananas as a fruit tree).
Dep. var: ln total
consumption per
adult equivalent
Dep. var: ln total food
consumption per
adult equivalent
Dep. var: ln total
consumption in durable
goods per adult
equivalent
Dep. var: ln total
consumption in
non-durable goods per
adult equivalent
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)
Share of farm area with presence of
tree on farm (proportion)
0.33 0.07 0.29 0.60∗∗
[0.29] [0.08] [0.31] [0.17]
Share of farm area with presence of
fruit tree cash crops (proportion)
0.44 0.21 0.34 0.61∗
[0.38] [0.10] [0.19] [0.23]
Share of farm area with presence of
tree cash crops (proportion)
−0.20 −0.36∗ 0.00 0.53
[0.15] [0.12] [0.78] [0.53]
Household controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Household head controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Welfare controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Year of interview FE Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
n = 3,249. *Significant at 10% and **significant at 5%. Robust standard errors in brackets, clustered by stratum level. All regressions include a constant. Household
controls include dependency ratio and poor status (yes = 1). Household head controls include sex, age, and level of schooling of the household head. Farm controls
include number of large ruminants and number of small ruminants.
that addresses the potential of reverse causality. The issue is
that households with a more nutritionally adequate diet (and
which are focused on keeping their children healthy) might
choose to plant more fruit trees on their farms. An endogenous
relationship between tree planting and consumption may also
arise if households with higher income (and expenditures)
have a higher ability to invest labor and money in on-
farm tree planting. The household fixed-effects approach we
use helps address this concern by capturing time-invariant
household-level variables, including unobserved determinants of
profits and permanent income and household ability to plant
and manage trees.
We also caution that our results, while providing strong
evidence on the association between trees on farms and changes
in consumption of both food and non-food items, are not causal.
Future work is needed to establish casual links between adoption
of trees on farms and different livelihood outcomes such as
those analyzed in this article. Inquiry along these lines will likely
require data based on specific interventions examined using
experimental or quasi-experimental approaches, which – with
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TABLE 6 | Probit estimates for the relationship between health and nutrition status for children between 6 and 59 months old and the presence of trees on farms
(marginal effects).
Dept. var: moderate
stunting (yes = 1)
Dept. var: moderate
underweight (yes = 1)
Dept. var: moderate
wasting (yes = 1)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Share gross agricultural income from trees on
farms (proportion)
−0.033 0.001 −0.03∗∗∗
[0.06] [0.03] [0.11]
Share gross agricultural income from fruit trees
(proportion)
−0.02 −0.08∗∗ −0.07∗∗∗
[0.07] [0. 04] [0.02]
Individual controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Main caregiver controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Livestock controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Households controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Strata FE Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Agroecological FE Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Month interview FE Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
All data are derived from the 2013–2014 wave of the UNPS in Uganda. n = 1,340. **Significant at 5% and ***significant at 1%. Robust standard errors in brackets, clustered
by household level. All regressions include constant. Individual controls include female, age of child (in months), and age of child (in months) (squared). Household controls
include household size (adult equivalent), dependency ratio, poor status (yes = 1), and log of per-capita expenditure (constant prices). Livestock controls: number of large
ruminants and number of small ruminants. Main caregiver controls include age of main caregiver, age of main caregiver (squared), sex of main caregiver, and education
level main caregiver.
some exceptions (e.g., Coulibaly et al., 2017; Amadu et al., 2020;
Hughes et al., 2020) – are still uncommon in the literature
(Miller et al., 2020).
Another difficulty in quantifying the value of having trees on
farms is that availability of a resource does not necessarily imply
use. For example, the relationship between the availability of food
(from trees on farms) and its consumption is often complex
as households may use it for either (a) direct consumption,
(b) sale that then in turn enables purchase of food, or (c) a
combination of (a) and (b). In other words, having fruit trees
on farms may lead to higher income, which then facilitates
fruit purchases and fruit consumption. Simple surveys on the
consumption of certain foods are thus not in themselves adequate
for understanding the complex relations between trees on farms
and diets (Dawson et al., 2014).
Relatedly, we note that our results may comprise a lower
bound of the actual relationship between household well-being
and trees on farms as many of the benefits of trees on farms
are still unobservable, and our data are likely to be incomplete
in terms of capturing all trees on farms (see section “Materials
and Methods” above). For example, we are unable to estimate
the indirect mechanisms through which trees on farms may
operate to improve agricultural productivity (e.g., improved
pollination of agricultural crops due to the presence of trees
on farms). Such indirect pathways remain understudied, but
available research suggests they may be important in many LMIC
contexts (Baudron et al., 2017).
CONCLUSION
Trees on farms are often overlooked in development research
and policy. This article demonstrates how national survey data
can be used to shed light on the contribution on-farm trees
can make to local livelihoods and food security. It represents
the first study of which we are aware to use panel data over a
relatively long time period (2005/2006–2013/2014) to examine
the associations between having trees on farms and household
well-being at the country scale.
Our approach to analyzing trees on farms at a national
scale helps bolster understanding of the overall socioeconomic
significance of such trees, including the non-timber products and
environmental services they provide, among rural households in
Uganda. Because we specifically focused on trees on farms (rather
than those in forests), our analysis advances current, coarse
regional or national-scale estimates linking (mainly) timber
production figures to estimates of gross domestic product (FAO,
2014; Miller et al., 2017). However, future work is needed to
examine other contexts to understand if similar patterns hold
and why or why not. Results from this study also suggest that
trees on farms should feature more prominently in debates and
strategies for poverty reduction and sustainable development,
more generally, in Uganda and beyond.
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